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WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

Hie new National Party Orfanhed ia
Wayne County.

EXERCISES AT LAUREL HILL ACADEMY

lie Killed the CutNagget of Bus- -.

quehanna County News.-Person- nl

Notes of Intcrest--V'ui- fs Gathered
u the Iligbwayi and Byways.

Special to The Tribune.
Susquehanna, Sept. 1. The new Nft--'

tlonal party just organized in Wayne
county by Sarah Ulrica Kelley and
Bro'r Haines, of the Ilonesdale Inde-
pendent, is spread In it like bad news in
a country village, and leading news-
papers and prominent people are erlv-in- g

it their support. The following
words of comfort speak for themselves:
Pychos O. K! Kelley and Haines to
the fore front! Down with the Pluto-
cracy! 'Rah for Sarah! Huzzah for
Benjamin! I will take the stump at
will! George Francis Train!

" Accept my congratulations! I am
Rind that the Independent Is advocat-
ing the Chinese system of finance. LI
Hung Chans.

I am Rlad that Pro'r Haines is grad-
ually coming down oft the fence. I am
gracefully coming clown myself. I am
(occasionally) a Democrat, but this
year I will support the new Wayne
county party. David 13. Hill.

Muzzard Uay will support Ulrlch and
Haines. Its a good year for fishing.
Roe what queer fish IJryan is catching!
I hope K. and H. will have enough post
o'llces to go around. I never had
enough. Orover Cleveland.

I will Join the Ulrlch and Haines par-
ty if there is a cabinet position In it.
I long once more before I die to get a
whnck at the old pensioners. Hoke
Smith.

A SPLENDID ENTKUTAINMENT.
The thirty-fift- h annual commence-

ment exercises of that splendid ul

Institution, Laurel Hill Aca-nVm- y,

was hold on Friday evening and
the Opera House, Was crowded to the
doors with the parents and friends of
the pupils. The programme, necessari-
ly lengthy, was varied, and carried out
to faultlessly that the audience was de-
lighted throughout. The salutatory,
by Miss Annie Hums, and the vadedic-tor- y,

by Miss Hessie Condon, were most
beautifully written and delivered In a
fine voice and manner. In presenting
the diplomas to the large graduating
class, the able pastor, Kev. 1 P. Hrod-erlc- k,

gave the members words of
praise, caution and advice, which made
a profound Impression upon all. Fol-
lowing was the class of 'DC:

Domonlc Iirown, Annie Hums, Lottie
Eirdsall, Lena Harrett, Mary I5yrne,
Eessle Condon, Lizzie Callahan, lieno-vlev- e

Creegun, Maggie Ooyle, Charles
Doran, Frank Donley, Hessle Dolan,
F.llie nrlscoll. Kittle Doran. Katie liv-
ing, Martin Kendrlck, Jessie Kinsley,
Teresa O'Connor, Cecelia O'Connell,
Thomas Ryan, Esther Skoglund, Earl
Topping, Mary Walker.

The audience very frequently tliowed
its appreciation by hearty applause.
Laurel Hill Academy Is second to no
educational Institution in the diocese of
Sernnton, or In NoWiiern Pennsylvania,
and it Is the r:iae of the Catholics of
this valley. It Is In a very nourishing
condition, and never more so than at
jvesent. Long may it liv?.

NEWS MENTION.
Prof. U. U. Gillct, of New Milford, was

announced to enthuse the Susquehanna
silverltes on Friday evening, but he
failed to materialize.

The Laurel Hill Academy Alumni as-
sociation held Its annual banquet and
reunion at the Canawacta House on
Monday evening. The attendance was
large, and the occasion was a very
Pleasant one.

The several schools of the place on
Monday reopened, after the summer va-
cation, with a large attendance.

Charles Comstock, the Windsor busi-
ness man, who was arrested last week
for forgery, succeeded In securing bail.
His attorney claims that there is little
in the case.

PERSONALS.
Hon. Amos J. Cummlnfrs.of New York,

is occupying a summer cottage midway
between Lanesboro and Windsor. He is
an Inveterate angler, and has thrushed
about every noted stream and lake be-
tween San Francisco and the Indian
river, In Florida. He likes to alt in a
boat all day, happy if he can get a bite
once In an hour. Just now ho Is not very
much excited over politics.

William J. Pike, esq., of Hallstead,
Hon. Galusha A. Grow'a private secre-
tary, Is about to take the stump for

and Hobart and sound money.
William is a "spellbinder," and, when
he drops Into the pathetic, the heavens
weep,

OTHERWISE, ETC.
Ten years ago a Susquehanna county

young man. went to Kansas. He suc-
ceeded so well in business that he
failed last week, and is worth $100,000.

The old saw, "The hand that rocks
the cradle Is the hand that rules the
world," sounds well at a banquet where
ther are ladles, but, as a matteV of
fact, it Is the veriest rot. If women
ruled the world It would be much differ-
ent and decidedly better than it is
In this year of grace. Women (very
properly), have a good deal to say In
this world, but they do not vote by a
long shot.

"Come into the garden, Maud,"
he sighed; -

But sweet Maud was nobodys fool;
"Do your own tator-buggi- n' ", she

cried,
"I'll stay In the house and keep cool."

A Susquehanna county Democrat,
who Is 104 years of age, first voted for
James Monroo, has voted the straight
ticket ever slMce, and now propses to
bolt Bryan. Wisdom comes with age.

It was a wise poet who wrote:
"Tho lightning bug Is brilliant,

But he; hasn't any mind;
He blunders through existence

With his headlight on behind."

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
The beacon fires of Republicanism

burn brightly on the hills of old Sus-
quehanna county.

Superintendent Moxley is preparing
for the annual county teachers' insti-
tute. The lecture course will Include
W. H. Emmitt, Hon. Samuel Phelps
Teland, Dr. A. A. Wlllltts and Will
Carlcton.

Ten Corbettsvlllo boys set outlines,
were arrested and fined $10 each the
complainant receiving half.

The Independent Republican is por-
traying some handsome pictures of the
scenery In the vicinity of Montrose. It
is a neat stroke of enterprise, and an
excellent advertisement for the
borough.

The county Prohibitionists will meet
In convention In Montrose on Wednes

day. They .do not expect to elect any-
body. They meet from force of habit,
and for "principle's sake."

Our Democratic friends meet In Sol-em-

County Conclave In Montrose to-

day. As the party is entitled, by law,
to a county .commlslsoner, a jury com-

missioner and an auditor, there will
be a lively squabble for those plums.

The Jefferson Branch Union of Chris-

tian Endeavor society will hold a con-

vention at Forest City on Wednesday.
TOWN TOPICS.

The funeral of Harley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith, of New York.. oc-

curred from ' the residence of It. C.
Woodruff, in this place, on Monday af-
ternoon.

After a protracted illness, Mrs. James
Bradley died on Monday, aged 48 years.
The funeral will occur from St. John's
Catholic church on Wednesday morn-ins:- .-

While at work in tho Erie yard on
Saturday, Switchman Daniel Holloran
sustained a broken leg.

Thomas Shlly received a broken leg
on Monday vhile at work In the Erie
shops. ...

The Republican club will have a
grand ' ratification meeting September
12 afternoon and evening. Good speak-
ers will be engaged.

The Oakland Water company has se-

cured Its charter, and will begin busi-
ness at once.

The remains of Andrew Van Wye,
late of Stevens Point, were on Monday
Interred in this place.

HE KILLED THE CAT.
While Edward Carter was cutting

wood on a hill near Starrucca on Sat-
urday he spied a large wild cat sitting
upon the limb of a small beech tree.
Carter forgot to bring his gun along,
but he resolved to have that wildcat.
Then he commenced to fell the tree,
and In a few moments tho cat began
sliding' down the trunk, and, when
abouten feet from the ground it made
a leap, landing squarely upon Carter's
back. Then ensued a rough and tum-
ble battle for the supremacy, the cat
being very much In evidence. Finally,
Carter succedod in picking un the ax,
which he had dropped in the crlm-mag- e,

and with one blow ho severed
the cat's head. When Carter took an
inventory of himself he discovered that
he was worth about $2 to a surgeon,
and that he had no clothing upon his
person worthy of mention. The cat
weighed forty pounds.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Montrose is having "Living Pic-

tures." Do not breathe It to Anthony
Comstock.

An Oquega man found a silver dollar
In on old building, bearing date 1804. He
supposed that It was worth $700. He
now learns thnt It Is counterfeit. The
silver people will have many disappoint-
ments this year.

The Erie has again placed mileage
books on sale, good only In York state.
They better get out an edition for Penn-
sylvania and Jersey.

A goat belonging to a Brandt Hun-
garian died suddenly on Sunday. A
post mortem examination disclosed the
fact that the stomach of the anlmnl
contained six railroad spikes, a quoit,
a bed spring, some swamp grass, a few
steel shavings and a speech by Sena-
tor Tillman, In pamphlet form. It was
decided that the speech killed the goat,
which was the first victim of the cam-
paign.

While picking pears, on Monday, a
Lanesboro man fell out of the tree and
sat down heavily upon a yellow Jacket's
nest in the grass. Being a Presbyterian,
he docs not mind standing up whllu he
prays.

SOME OTHER THINGS.
Some along-the-Er- ie newspapers are

rehashing the ancient story that the
Lehigh company Is preparing to build a
road from Tunkhannock to Lanesboro.
Such a road will probably be built
some day.

Has anybody recently seen the Blng-hnmto- n

and WHIIamsport railway? It
has gone astray, and its projectors ore
much alarmed.

Occasionally a percgrlnator will drop
into town and tell us that the farmers
over in some township are yelling them-
selves hoarse for Bryan. Of course
some of the farmers are for Bryan but
they are Democrats. It is also true that
a great number of Democratic farmers
utterly refuse to train with the allied
aggregation of Popocrats.

Mrs. Watson Hoyden, of this place,
the department president of Pennsylva-
nia's Woman's Relief Corps, left on Sat-
urday for St. Paul, to attend the Na-
tional convention.

Matters political hereabouts begin to
be interesting, and there will be fun
alive before the Ides of November. The
next president will be a Republican.

WHITNEY.

IF VOI7 DREAM OF SNAKES.

Various Interpretations Prevalent in
Different Localities.

From the New York Tribune.
To dream of snakes, not only in

western Massachusetts but anywhere
In the United States, means that the
dreamer has enemies. But It Is only m
certain localities, Massachusetts in-

cluded, that to dream of killing tho
snakes presages a victory over the
enemies. Speaking of snakes, Mr.
Johnson dilates on the terrors of tho
mythical hoop snake, which does not
come within the Bcope of Mrs. B'rgcn'.i
book. Hut the superstition on this
point Is to be found in other places
besides Massachusetts, and; it is curi-
ous how positive some people are in
the belief that they have seen a snake
put its tail In its mouth and roll like
a hoop. "They ain't afraid of a man
no more'n nothln'." said one witness
to Mr. Johnson, "and they can run
fawter'n any horse goln."

In Massachusetts, if one of thesa
creatures strikes a hoe handle with Its
sharp tall, It shatters the wood. In
the west, if it strikes a tree, both tree
and snake are sure to die. The hoop
snake is a lightning calculator. The
only way to escape It is to run toward
it instead of running away. That dis-

turbs its estimate of distance. This
statement, however, must not be taken
as coming from Mr. Johnson, Of
course, the serpent with its tail in its
mouth, as a symbol of time, is older
than the American superstition, for H
was familiar to races as widely sep-

arated as the Egyptians and the Az-
tecs. Hut to discuss this would lead
to the vexed question of tho zodiac,
and thnt must be left to tho.-- e who
think they know something about It.

Dr. Deletion's "Vitalizing sarsa
pnrilla Fills."

Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Bnrsaparlllas In a concentrated form,
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsaparlll.i
are other extremely valuable blood and
nerve remedies, which render them nt
once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well as the most power-
ful nerve builder known. Their magi-
cal powers to cure all nervous diseases,
nervous weakness, nervous headach?,
hysteria, loss of vital power, falling
health, etc., are pleasing and wonder-
ful. Price 60 cents and $1.00. Sold

Lorens, 418 Lackawanna avenue,
druggist, Scranton. . -
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SOME PLAIN TALK

OH FREE COINAGE

George D. Boalton'i Famous Letter to

Charles Morgan.

A FEW FACTS WORTH THE REA01NQ

History ot the Use of Gold and Silver.
Result! That Would Follow the De-part-

from Our Present Financial
SystcmlB No Silver Country I
General Labor Well Paid.

The following letter bearing- - upon the
subject of free coinage, which appeared
in the Chicago Times-Heral- d some time
ago, gives a clear view of the financial
situation which should be studied by all
who are in doubt as to the standard that
would be most beneficial to our nation:

Chicago, July 10, 1S96.

"Charles Morgan, Berrie, North Dakota:
"My Dear Morgan: Your brother

showed me a letter a few days ago in
which you asked for some reading mat-
ter on the gold question. As I feel
strongly on the subject, I may as well
give you the benefit of my crude Ideas,
not having any printed matter on hand.

"There are a good many leading points
on this question which I think can be
briefly expressed and which appeal
strongly to my side ot the argument.

"One of the most urgent motives of
the silver party is that they want cheap
money. By that I suppose they mean
they can borrow cheaply or earn cheap-
ly. Now, the cheapest money In the
world is in the strongest gold country
viz., England. The dearest money In
the world Is in the silver countries. For
example, money in London today is 2

per cent, per annum, while monay in
Mexico, China, Spain, India, and In fact
In all silver countries of the world, com-
mands a loaning value of from 12 per
cent, upwards. In the other gold coun-

tries of Europe, while money Is not so
low as in England, the rate varies from
3 to 5 per cent, to the borrower.

"I may cite, as a good exnmple of the
two currencies, two states adjoining one
another In South America one British
Guiana, a gold country, with money nt
4 to 6 per cent, per annum; the other
Venezuela, with like soil and climate
conditions, a silver country, where In-

terest rules at 10 to 12 per cent, per an-

num.

CIRCULATION WOULD BE IN-

CREASED.

"Should we depart from a gold basis
Europe would undoubtedly send in all
the currency securities that is. securi-
ties that may be paid in anything but
gold to us, requiring an export rf
either gold or its equivalent in . trade.
If It takes gold it takes that much of
our money circulation. If It takes mer-
chandise it takes that at a largely re-

duced value. Tho consequence would
be that shrinkage In money circulation
would run into very large figures, while
we could not put out silver or certifi-
cates sufficient to take their places for
many months or years, so that during
the next three or four years, Insteud
of the circulation increasing, os Kilver-ite- s

hope. It would materially decrease.
After a lapse of time, no doubt, ry put-
ting their printing presses and mints
to work, they could largely Inflate our
currency with new Issues.

"Currency depletion means low pric-
es for labor and everything else. Cur-
rency at a fair rate per capita menus
prosperity. Currency Inflation means
danF.er again.

"Going Luck into history we find Eu-
rope using largely silver and pold to-

gether. With the expansion of trade
one country after another found by
sad experience their inability to keep
the two values on a parity. Knprland
was the flrvt to depart from thi3 cus-
tom, then Germany, then France, Hol-
land, Belgium, Italy, Australia, and,
last of all, Chill. It was from no pre-
judice on their part, but from the re-
quirements of trade that this course
was taken.

"We can only have one standard, be
It gold, silver, or anything else, and
tho experience of the world has been
that gold was the best. Again, where
the country Is most sound on its cur-
rency question you will find the high-
est civilization. Where money Is de-
based, or is other than the recognized
standnrd of the world, civilization Is
on a much lower plane. We can find
at the present time no silver country
in the world, I think I might say with-
out exception, that is In a prosperous
condition, whose government securities
command respect and full prices In the
markets of the world.

"To this statement our friends from
tho West will probably take exception,
and cite as an example of a sliver
country being prosperous and in pood
condition the case of Mexico; but they
will find it difficult to support their as-
sertions. The writer had occasion last
month to buy in the City qf Mexico $."i0,-0-

of bonds Issued by the Mexican
government. These bonds were bought
nt the rate of forty-eig- cents on tho
dollar In silver, the net cost to the pur-
chaser being $24,170 in Mexican sliver.
As the money to pay for these bonds
came from this country, the amount of
American funds used in tho purchase
of $50,000 Mexican government securi-
ties was $1.1.012.11, or about twenty-si- x

cents on the dollar. Now It seems Im-
possible for any country to be in a
sound and prosperous condition whose
securities are so heavily discounted as
In the above case.
FROM THE INTELLECTUAL VIEW.

"Looking at he matter from an intell-
ectual standpoint, we find arrayed on
the gold side the high Intelligence of
England; France, Germany, Italy, Hol-
land, Belgium, Norway, Sweden and
Canada. On the other side we find an
Inferior grade of intelligence, and ab-
sence of public schools, and a lower
plane of morality, as In Spain, Portugal,
South American States, Mexico, China,
etc. On which side shall we array our-
selves?

"Of course you understand It Is not
the Intention of the party In power, or
the gold Iarty, to disturbe the present
silver circulation of the country, which
is now $300,000,000. There Is no desire
to demonetize that.

"On the other hand the whole content-
ion Is that all of our circulation shall
be kept on a parity with the gold stand-
ard, and that this $500,000,000, instead of
being reduced In value, will remain
equal with gold anywhere.

"Borrowers throughout the country
will have to recognize the fact that
undoubtedly they wUI have to pay
more for loans with sliver ruling than
they do with gold.

"Again, If gold remains the standard,
and we give our endorsement of the
principle that we believe it the only
standurd for use, the money markets of
the world will oten to us, and Instead
of having to pay a high rate for money
borrowed, the chances are we will have
to pay a very much reduced rate, .less
than that which even now prevails.

"It Is estimated that London alone
hian many hundred mlllior.s cf Id!?
money in Its banks waiting for this
matter to be settled, which will uo--

A Wonderful Medicine

Tot Billons and Karroos disorders .such uWind
and Ma la tbs Stomach, Sick Headache, Glddl
mm. Valines and Swelling after meals. Dizzi
ness mil Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushing of
Beat, Loss ot Appetite, Shortness of Breath,

Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Stoop,
Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Tremb-
ling Sensations, sc., when these symptoms are
caused by constipation, as most ot them an.
THE FIRST 00SE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY

MINUTES. This Is no Action. Every sufferer Is
earnestly Invited to try oca Box ot these) Pills

nd they will be acknowledged to be

h WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

DEECIIAtf'S PILLS, taken as directed.
will quickly restore Females tocomplete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irregu-
larities Ot the system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a few doses will work won.
ders upon the Vital Organs i strengthening tho
muscular system, restoring the long-lo- com-
plexion, bringing bock the keen edge ot appe
tite, and arousing with the (KOMbud of
Health the whole physical energy of
the human frame. These are tacts admitted by
thousands, la all classes of socio ty, and one ot
the best guarantees to the Kerrous and Debili
tated Is that Heechama Pill bare tho
Lamest Sale of any Patent medicine
in the World.

WITHOUT A RIVAL.
Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxss

45 at Drug Stores, or will be sent by U. &
Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 383 Canal St., Now
York, post paid, npoa rocoipt ot price. Book
free upon application.

doubtedly be released and used to a
large extent on this side. If we commit
ourselves unequivocally to the recog-
nized standard of Kuropean nations
The course of events will be, If we
nako the change in accordance with
the platform of the silver people, that
In November, as soon as the silver
president Is elected, there can be no
doubt at all but Europe will return our
securities in large amounts. For these
we have to pay gold or its equivalent.

GOLD WILL. ADVANCE.
"This will entail a large export of th

gold we now hold or of commodities. Gold
will at once advance to a substantial
premium. No legislation can probably
be made by congress until well along In
the summer of ISO", during which period
our circulation will be very largely de-
pleted by exports and hoarding. Tho
return of our securities has got to be at
very much below the present valuation
ruling on our stock exchange probably
15 per cent, or 5 or 50 per cent.

"If we can avoid a serious panic dur-
ing such a crisis we may regard our-
selves as fortunate.

"Under the most favorable circum-
stances we must look for great disturb-
ances In value of all classes, a disor-
ganization of labor and a hardening of
money and general financial trouble,
v. hlch will do felt by all classes, whether
the farmer, the laborer, the mechanic or
capitalist.

"Capital can always take care of Itself
and will feel the trouble tho least, as it
can largely unload its burden onto
others,

"Now, legislation in favor of silver,
when it comes, must be nt least from
nine months to a year off, and at the
best It cannot do anything which will
speedily restore our circulation to Its
normal amount per enpita ns It takes
time to coin silver, the capacity of our
mints at present being only about

a month or JfiO.OflO.OOO a year.
"The following can almost be taken

as axioms:
"No silver country is prosperous.
"No silver country has a staple and

firm government.
"In no silver country is general labor

well paid.
"No silver country has Its government

securities at par.
"No silver country has good public

school facilities.
"This letter has rather rambled on In-

to a lengthy epistle, but it may interest
you, and I hope It will help to convert
one or two of your friends to the right
way of thinking.

Sincerely yours,
OKOItClK V. HOULTON."

IJUOKS FOR INVALIDS.

New 1'nd Which Is Likely to Become
Quite I'opnlnr.

Prom tho London Answers.
"It Is said that a novelty in books Is to

be Issued under the title of Invalids'
Library,' " said an Edinburgh publish-
er. "Each volume Is 'to be printed on
a long strip of pnper-covere- d muslin,
so that a patient can comfortably un-
roll It and read In bed, thus dispens-
ing with the attendant fatigue ot hold-
ing a heavy book.'

"Why go to all this trouble and ex-
pense? Why not buy from the publish-
er a copy of the book before It 13 stiteh-e- d

for binding? In this way a handful
of pages can be taken up at a time,
and they are so light that It would be
no effort for the weakest invalid to
hold them.

"Another advantage of these unstitch-
ed sheets is that all the family can
read the book at the same time. Let
one get the start and tho others can
follow on. I gave some of these un-

stitched pages to a friend once, and
she was delighted with the arrange-
ment.

"Tho pages open out readily, nnd have
little or no weight, and then she said:
'It Is so amusing for all of us to be
reading the same book at the same
time.' "

COUNTY ISO.NDS.

CEALKI) PROPOSALS WILL PR RFV
O eolved by the County Commissioners of
LackRWnnrn County, Pennsylvania, at their
office In Scrnnton until 12 o'clock nt noon of
Tuesday, Bent. 15th. I for sixtv-Hv- e thous.
and tlolUrs of oour.ty bonds of tho County of
Lackuwanna, to be issued to piovide funds
for the extension ami alteration of tho Liicka-wnnn- s

County Court H oitse.
ftntri bouds'to be of tliu denomination of one

thousand dollars Pitch, dated Oct. 1st, 1MM,

with Interest payable from Oft. 1st. IMHi. pay
nble at tho rata of four ptr
cont. per annum, free from all taxes, the
County of Lackawanna assuming tho mi mo.

Paid bonds having inturcst coupons
principal and interest payablu at tho

office of tho County Treasurer of Lackawanna
County in t!io City of Scranton. Pennsylvania.

Said bonds being numbered from on.i to
sixty-fiv- inclusive, of which those numbered
from one to twenty. Inclusive, mature on
October 1st lfsti: thofo nnniliered from
twenty one to forty, inclusive, roatnreOct.
1st. IBu": thos nnmlier'd frcm forty-on- to
sixty, inclusive, innturo October lt, luott, nnd
tliosu numbered from sixty-on- e toelxty-flv- e,

iuc usivo, innturo Cctolx--r 1st, 11XW.

The County Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any and nil bids.

JOHN DEMUTti.
H. W. noBKHTH.
GI1.F.8 KuHKRTP,

County Commissioners.
Scranton, Pi., Aug. U'ili, INTO.

V.'EMTCn SMART REPUBLICAN IN
If fill I LU every ci.nnty who will worK
for tti a mi for two months and wlUwu--
it Address, Box UK), l bdu. iJ. O.

connolly "Wallace
Four Specials in Cotton Goods at the domestic Department

50 inch Atlantic' Bleached Pillow Cases; hemmed and 1lp
readv for Inr".use - - - -

54 inch Atlantic Bleached Pillow Cases; hemmed and 1Ep
ready for lU1use - - - - -

10-- 4 Atlantic Bleached Sheets; hemmed and ready for Rflp
use - ONLY 0UU

The Atlantic Cottons are well-know- n for the good wearing and easy washing qualities.

The Fourth is a Blanket BargainrMStLu
Usually sold for 75s. Our Price, 50c. a pair.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

Mi CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALIi KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE L.E39
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE3 AP-

PLIES TO SMALT, WANT ADS., EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

ANTFn AT OMCE AN INTELLI- -w cont vonntr man for a traveling posl
tlon. Hilary JWfl per year and expenses--

del rots C. R. MARSHALL. Tribune.

T ANTED TWENTY GOOD STONE
V masons by Burke Bros. Apply at office,

Cnrr building.

WANTED AH AOENT IN EVKRY
cshvokh: J4.00 to S'iOO a day

mado , sells at siuht; also a man to soil StHplo
Goods to dealers; lifst side line Sift a month:
salarr or largo commission made; experienoe
niini'cesnary. Clifton Houp aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, 0.

WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to olioit stock subscrip-
tions: a monopoly; bis; money for nffents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH te CO.,
HmnImi Work. ( hirnirn. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

T ADIE8- -1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOING.
XI pleasant home work, nnd will Rladly send
full pnrticulnrs to nil sending 2 cent stamp.
.MISS M. A. S I EhBlNS, Lawrence, Mich.

LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- nW1 to soil and Introduce Snyder's rske
Icing: experienced canvasser proforrcd: work
permanent and very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at once ar d cot benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. BNYDKR & CO., Cincinnati, O.

IlfANTED IM M E DI ATELY TWO ENER-V- V

notio pnleswomen to represent us
Guaranteed ! a day without interferrlug
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stnmp,Mango
( Immical Cciupnny, No. Ti John Street, Now
York.

AGENTS WANTED.
"ToENTsTcTnBI
IX. glod, silver, nicked and copper electro
plustors; prices from upward: salary and
expenses pntd: outfit, free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MEG CO.. Chicago.

GENTS TO SELLOIOATCSTO DEALERS;
V weekly and expenvos: esperionco un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MKG CO.. IS
Van Huron at , Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 25
SALESMAN xample book mniled
free. Addicts L. li. CO., ttutlon L,, .Now
York.

CITY SCAVENGER.

HRIOG3 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools: 'o odor; Improved
pumps used. A. BRIOOS, Proprietor.

Leavo orders Ills) North Main avenue, or
ErcUes' drug store, corner Adams and Mul-

berry. Telephone V&

FOR RENT.

TTOlt RENT A PLEASANT FRONT
1' room; bantlful outlook; call at till
Washington nvo.

RENT-THR- KE ROOMS: FRONT ONI.OR second iloor; over N. A. Hulbert's
music store, 117 yoiuiug avenue. Inquire
in Die store.

SJUITE T RS. BED ROOMS.
O buth roomc; stoim heat; gas. iiiO Adams.

T.OR RENT HOC3B WITH MODERN IM--

proveinenta; ijood location: rent reason-
able; North nirkely street, Inquiro iUU But-i- er

street, Dnnmoro.

TOR RENT HALF CP DOUBLE HOUSE;
.T modern improvements: rent reasonable;
corner of pine and blnkuly streets, Kunmore.

MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
'PRE UNDERSIGNED HOARD OK EX-- L

amlners uppointcd.hy the court of com-
mon pleas of Lackawnnna co'inty in accird-nncuwi- th

tho Act of Assomoly of and .Tune,
Ism, will me t at the Municipal Building in
Ser.inton, Pa, on V ediu sdny, tho Kith day of
September, lsiMl. at 2 p.m. ti uxamina ap-

plicants for nppointmont to the otlicoofin-spcto- r

of mines for tm I'irst and Second
district I'ETKtt FLANNELLY.

VACHHA.V RICHARDS,
MARTIN' MI' 1,E If,
JOIIS F. SNVDKIt,
ANDREW ALLEN.

Eoard of Examiners.

NOTICE.

T A. DUCKWORTH HAS OPENED AN
tJ, oflico nt l:.'l Wyom'iin avsune, 4tb floor.

UN IT KNISII El) ROOMS.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS, WITH USE OF
cold bath, sitting nnd read-n- g

rooms. Ulo Lackawanna avenue.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

ITELL FURNISHED AN!) CENTRALLY
if located; first-cla- ss business! reasons

for seliin, wunt to retire from business, Ad-

dress C. A. J!.. Lock Pox ilM, N;:nticoke, Pa.

FOR SALE.

.'OR SALE. TtVO NEW SINGLE HOUSES
corner (uiney Avenuo nud Myrtle Street:

Twelve rooms each, Apply to T.J. Duegan,
Attorn)-- , li'Mini Jo and it Libraty Building,
Wyoming Avenuo.

rfOR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
1 double bell euiihunimn. itlccly engraved
with trnmb'tim Veil, pold l!r.ed: ncuilv new
nnd CLst i!"0: will Fall Ht n bargain. Address
this week to E. W. OAYLOit, LaF.aysvillc,
Pa.

SALE OR17OU Wyoming Camp Ground; partly
furnlrh-d- . W. II. HAZ1.ETT. Scranton.

1 'OR SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX ARS,
1 weight 1,(10" poui.da; can be seen at l&l
Price street.

l?OR KALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-X- 1
hurst and the four lots on which it

stands; also the four )o'.s iidjoinlnp: mi st de-
sirable location in Elmhurst: prices reasona-
ble: terms casv: posscKSion given at onco. E.
P. Kl NC'MiURY, Commonwealth Building,
feciauton. l a.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WHO HAS HAD TWELVE YEARSONE experience in road work as
ales iimn, desires employment either Intlde

or on thu road; can work anything. Atrial
will convince you that I am a hustler. Best
reference given. Address HUSTLER, Bos
166, NluhoUon, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
class butcher with a No. t recommends

tlon. Hare had 11 years experience in the
business. Address H, E. D., Tribune Office.

Uf ANTED-POSITI- ON BY EXPER1ENC-e- d

double entry bookkeeper. Addres ft.
S2U Lackawanna avenue.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY BRIGHT
as bookkeeper or correspond-

ent; understands type writing: quick andaccurate; wants position Immediately, Ad-
dress, BOOKKEEPER, 6it Sumner avs., City.

SITUATION WANTED BY BOY AGED 17.
office or store; good education;

roferenco, it required. Address, J. C, Tri-
bune

SITirATIoN WANTED YOUNG MAN OF
In store or in soliciting. A.

O. WILLlAMa, 133 School street.
CITUATION WANTED BY BRIGHT" young man; 21 yeirs old, of good habits,
to work in store or othoe; good penman; can
aposk and read German and English. Refer-
ences. Address, J. A., 1717 Ash St., City.

CITUATION WANTED A YOUNG MAN
desires a situation in any store. Speaks

English, Polish and Hungarian. Fair penman
III each language, WM. HTANWISKI, IMProspect avenue.

CITUATION WANTED BY A WELL-- O
educated young man aa a clerk or forany other kind of light work, Speaks and

writes English. French, Italian. Bmall pay
required. Good references. Address, J. A.,
Tribune
CITUATION WANTED-POSITI- ON AS

J housekeeper by Americau widow: nofamily. Adaress, J. M Tribune.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
Stephen Gutheius and Barbara

Guthelnz eBtato ore hereby notified tomakopayment in psrt or wholo within 80 days or
accounts will lie collected according to law;payments can be made at reisdence. 624 Alderstreet, from 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
bio Cedar avenue, any time daring day.

C. BIORR, Alderman.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

Ingrowing nails scientifically treated at
E. M. BETHEL'S chiropody, bairdressing aud
manicure parlors, UoO Luckawauna avenue.
I onsultatlon free.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

' PHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."I ou want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old war pictures.show-iu- g

tho forces in actual battle.sketched on thospot. Two volumes, S,i.m pictures. Sold 011
easy monthly payments, delivered by ex- -
I'Tusa complete, nil clinrgcs prepaid. Address

MOODY, B22 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, and Western.
EfTect Monday, June 1. 1836.

Trnlns leave Scranton aa follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.61), 6.1i, 8.0O and 9.65 s. m.: 1.10 and
S.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.ui a. m.:
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyliannn accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego

Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris nnd liufTalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. in., making close connections at
Buffalo to nil points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Itnth accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
I'.inghamton nnd way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Tiinghamton and Elmlra express; S.55 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlcu and Hlchflvld Springs, 2.3i a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

ltliacu 2.33 and Bath 9.1S a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Bnrr- e,

Plymouth, Woomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections nt North-
umberland for Wllllnmsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Waahlngton and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, (1.00, 9.55 n. m. and 1.65 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoko nnd Intermediate stations,
8.0S nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-media-

stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.
Pullman pr.rlor nud sleeping coaches on

nil express trains.
For detailed information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office. SiS Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARK AND
HUDSON Tina

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran.
j&Ti MttH For Carbondale 6.4J,Pff ffj 7.5J. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.;
e v r 2.(iu noon: 2.20, 3.58,frr t.23, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

11For,'A?bnny, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos.
ton, New England points, etc. 6.15 a. m.
2 20 d. ni.

Hcnesdnle j.4o, 8.5a. 10.16 a. m., 12.09
noon- - 2 20, 5.25 p. rn.

For Wllkesj-llurr- e 6.45, 7.45, 8.43, 9.38, 10 45

B. m.; 12.05. 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 8.50,

11. Wi p. m.
For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via

Lehich Valley rnllro:ul-6.- 45. 7.45 a. m.;
12 05. 2 SO, 4.41 (with Diamond Ex'
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,
9 3i n. m.: 2 30. 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valley
rnllroad-7.- 15 n. m.; 12.05. 333 (with Black
Dlnmond Express), 9.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Bcrnnton as follows:
rmn Cirbondnle nnd the north .4D.

7.40. 8.40, 9.M. 10.40 a. m.: 12.00xnoon; 1.05,

2.27. 8.25. 4.37. 6.45. 7.45. 9.1T,, n.53 p. m.
From Wllkes-Karr- o and the south S.40.

7 50, 8 SO 10.10. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, S.43, 6.24
6.21. 7 53. 9.03. 9 45. 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 25.

Trains leave Bcmnton for New Tark,
Newburgh and intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hnwley and local points) at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m., nnd ar-
rive from above nolnta at 11 1ft m
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton fort..ka lrl.1 at R IS ! !" - .11. . iriui iiniK n' I ' V 1at BcrantoQ at 7.42 p. m. and 8J6 a. m.

209 Washington Avenue
Opp. Court House.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806,

Trains Leave Wilket-Barr- e at Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburs;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burs; and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burs; and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburs;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West,

6.00 p. m., took days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, den'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST, Ueneral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD BYS
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur.
lng Cleanliness and Contort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28. 1S95.

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia nnd Now York via D.

ft H. R. R. at 6.46, 7.45 a. m.. 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston and Wilkes-Harr- a via D.
L. & W. R. It. 6.00, 8.04. 11.20 a, m 12.20,
1.55, 2.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Haalcton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. A II. It. R 6.45, 7.45 a. m 12.06 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Enston, Reading, Har-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta
tions via D. & H. R. R 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05. 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only).
2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.38
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. B 6,45, 8.46 a. m ,
1.20, S. 83 an 11.33 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Huffalo, Niagara
i fhlcago nnd all points west via D.

ft. n; 3" 8 45 - m- - 3.33 (Black
l?m, ExPress). 9.60 nnd 11.38 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh

it?, y r,nalr cnn on o" 'rain between
dRST nnd Now Tork' Phlladel.phla, and Suspension Bridge.

riiAlPSVvv! V;TLBUR- - Gen. Supf.opn- Pnss. Apt., Thlla Pa.A W. NONNKMACHER. Asst Qen. PaisAgt., South Bethlehem, Pa.scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Kailrond of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthraclto coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfortTIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7 ISMTrains leave Scranton for Plttston
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc.. at 8.20, 9.15, 11 80 m '
12.45. 2.00. 8.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Bundaya w"
a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m .

For Mountnln Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m 2 00
S.05. 6.80 p. m. Sunday.,' .00 a7 m. UH2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m
For New York, Newark Ellaabo'h8.20 (express) a. m 12.15 (express w th Ruf!

fet parlor car). 3.05 (express) p . gnnl
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 245 "m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading TerS:
Inal. 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 D mFor Maueh Chunk. Allentown. BetM.hem, Easton and Philadelphia 8 20T.
12.45, 3.05. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) d mSunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean drove, etc at
8.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg
via Allentown, 8.20 n. m., 12.46 p. m.. 6 OS
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 n. m.. 12.4." p. m
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Lib.erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)

a. m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.16 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6,"i
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agt

J. H. OLHAUSKN. Qen. Supt.

SJCKNTIN DIVISIO.
Ia Effect Juno iilet, 1896.

Norm Belie. MOUtk) !

j03 9011
Stations

aos

'(Trains Pally, Ex
cept a IS a'

p u p Arrive Leavei
:10 4V 7SS5 N. Y. Franklin HI.
to iav 7 rawest na street 7 S3
1015 ?ou weehawken 810

b p mArrivn iavei r Ml

iTS'i 1 tniflancock .function! 6101
S 101 1 m fiancees 616 811
ft 10 IS E RtarllgM s uhi tea
R 041 IB JIH Pros too rare 6 85 8 31
4 CK18 4(1 Como 644 4I
4l!Pia!M Poyntello 6 5ffl tm
4 4718 14 Belmont t
4 33i1S 0ti Plesftant. Mb 7trt 8 06

(4 Salfll.lPI Inlundale 7 8 m
41)11 4!" Forest city 7 KOj 8 11)1

4(I1 31 Carbondale 7 341 8 841

f4 n&ni.o White nudge f7 86,f8 8

13 51(115.1 Mnyfleld 7 4I TS 48
8 Mil d! Jcrmyu 7 41 13 48
8 51111 H Archibald 7M 151
84fi.ll 15 Wlntoii 758 8 54
343:11 11 PeckviUn 7 56. 8 Ml

8i1 07 Oli'phant 8 00 4 01
8 Mil 01 prlceburf 803 4 07
s auhi 01 Tbroop 806 410
SSOill 0' Providence 8 0 4 14

18 '.8 If 1007 Park Place (811,14 17
8 UJ 10 551 Porantoo 8161 4 m
r 11 u m Leave Arrlvel I MP 111

AU trains run dally except Eundsy.
f. slgaiues that trains atop on slcnal for pas.

tengera.
ecji-- rates na Ontario h Western before

purcluM::? tickets aud savo money. Bay and
NltfHt impress to ths Wesu

J. Q. Anderson, Oen. Pass. Art.
T. FUtorof t, Sly, Fa, Agt. Soraatoa, Fa,


